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IS RECEIVING DAILY

in the line of Shoes of all kinds, Fur and Straw Hats, a large

lot of which just arrived. Laces, Ribbons, Embroideries,

Hosiery and notions of all kinds. Also a large line of

Overalls, Jackets, Cottonade Pants,

and boys' and men's clothing. We sell for cash and mark very

close profits. Call and save 15 to 25 per cent.
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NEW GOODS.
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KOUR POINTSlflN WHICH

Victors and liicforias Efte!
J, Thay nw Ilia troi)Kt. ' U S, They are jt mtmt durable, .V

TIimv urn the lluhUvl ruilli HIT. ' 4. They ra Ilia iM(M.
iofuh maka (he bt wheel mieawi. ...,.....,..,.,., . .Thu four
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Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

"AND AOKJOUIrURAk IMJ"LlSMINT,
LUt Improved Moods and Mwtwl l'rl

W. Cor. mt ind llUrtv 8U, 8C' 0HC00M

KhmI lidd MUVnl HJJIKUMW' Hiilit J'Hsfl'iL ,.
iuuLii I lirvMMl Al wrlflUf f J'OUlTJ T mriTinu.
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178 Drowned and the Colima's

Death List Growing.

THE CARGO IS A COMPLETE LOSS,

Suvonteon Rescued Passengers
Have Boon Sent North.

Citv op Mexico, June 1. The total
number of drowned from the Collma
wreck, ofl the coast of Manzanlllo, is
now known to be 187 persons. Five
mora have been rescued from the
wreck, making the total number living
28.

The ship carried 213 persons, and to
all appearances these have all been
drowned, with the exception of the 20.
The living will bo sent north as b on
as possible, and 17 have already taken
passage for Ban Francisco. The acci-

dent Is the most frlghtfull in Ita loss of
life which has oyer occurred in Mex-
ican waters, and the Colima Is a com-
plete los, unless some of its I cargo can
be recovered by divers, which will
probably be attempted. The ship was
one of the largest and strongest of the
Paclflo mail lino between Ban Francisco
and Panama, and was sunk by striking
a coral reof in a donse fog.

Ban Francisco, May 31. An Ex
aminer special from the City of Mexico
suys:

"Official advices today bear out the
main statements of the sinking of the
Colima as in tbr special dispatch to
the Examiner from the city of Colima,
via this city, with but the exception
that tho wreak occurred below the
port and on tho south bound journey,
Instead of at the harbor entrance. Up
to today tho difficulty of getting men-sage- s

over tho wires from the west
coast was unprecedented. George
Herbert, manager ot tho Manzaniito
and Colima railroad wlrai your corres
poudent that it Is thought tho three
p&sosngers rescued by the Romero
Rublo belong to the family of B. Flor,
and that tho Pacific Mail continues
Its efforts to rcsoae all possible, and do
every humane sorvice within Its power.

"The Romero has found at the scone
of tho wreck, tho body of un unknown
woman who Is apparently of Mexican
origin, Mr. Herbert sayb tho Barra-cout- a

sailed yesterday from Acapulco
to do like service uudur orders from
tho government. All mull for Ctllma
has been loit. Mr. Herbert's dispatch
snyn;

" 'Later reporU place the scene of
tho wreck 30 miles southeast of Man-iinill- o

und 10 to 16 miles oil' the shore
at Jiooadu Aplzi. Ouu woman, a
Guatemalan, wu saved, and returned
U Bun FnuicUuo by the ntuumur Hun

Juan.'
"Many inquiries liavo bwon received

In this city renuU)K the safety of
Individual paweugers, but Mil (lie saved
appear to be in tho lUt already sent.
I'roft'Hoor Whiting of California, is eyl-deiit- ly

iimoiig the drowned, as i1IU(fnt
Husrch Ins revealed nothing of his
whereabout up to tonight, The olll-ol- nl

lUmujo were as follows) They
wvre given to me from the Kxumliier
by the cmirlrayof (Jtmernl Pedro Jllno
Jons, koii utury of tlietuvyi

MAN.vn.AN, May JJD, To HiBMeore
Ury of war, Mxlooi Uu the i!7th liul.
tliufti wan l(u( the Aiiu'Mcmii lili Coll.
nut at riuii Juan de Mum, 70 mllm
froii) MttMunfllu, Thrtu wm it 170

pvriwiii mid Hit tuytii wvfti --'I
;HIuid) AliJndn) CelUo'a, oiplalu
of Ojxnii.'

"MJtiu),My J, To tlii- - Hw-Ury- ni

SVur, MftKb'i Tim IkiiiIiIp
Hut-lin- glv nit Ilia ollnvt Inn o r

imrli Tim (i'liuitt went down by
rlrlblngft wifl twt at C'uyutlii),nt
Mut l inllr ffoin UikI ami W (torn

Manysiilllo, In mi nitlfmof wlr. 'I'll
dkvmI nrni AH'llfi (JUilillig, HaiaMii,
Hullivilanil. Jtu t, Tlioflil'ill Uuihittt,
lioyil, fttiigorK Orlvl, , Jtiiioii,
'Mi, H 'UU, MIIKfC Ot III lw,
JlaiiMli, llilnl I'lllfi HldllttiiHoil, far
MiHr, Ksyiiioml Mini Morwl. Tlir

lisv fllit bumifiiUinl ilir mora 0l'lli
KttllKrMAlHllWO Mllif, Hll llVlllg,
HltfixNl, inu;i4,'

on lliv ifMld wui iiflh iuwn
iiidiiI In ilimrl ooiiiittiUd
wllli at4idiil. iMiial HiBiililff

iiawiof llio ml
hiIih, and liv iimimh gititl mini.

j'lli gwvriimiH kviii 414111 far ilia
(Miud. Tliv yf Ilia lUad

1

.

"

"

An Examiner specTalfrom Manzan-
lllo says: j

"The number of survivors from the
Colima is 20. Three passongere abd
two sailors, who wrre thought be
dead, today appeared a a point on tho
coast below Manzanlllo and will reach
here tonight. Thph names are un
known as yet. The Colima bore 213
people altogether, and jLUe death lht
has now gone up to J87 by ofllolal
count. This is heavier than hereto-
fore reported.

"The boat making the rescue ot tho
five is the Rouaoo Rubeo, belonging to
tho government, which found tin in
at Coahuayna. Ths rescued

and sailors 119W hero will be borne
to the north by thesteamor Barracouti.
The remaining 17'have already left for
the north with Ban Frunslsco as their
ultimate destination, by the steamer
Ban Juan.

"The Colima is apparently a total
loss, and Ilea at the bottom of the sea
about 80 miles from MaDZui)lo, be
side the coral reefwhlch stove in the
side of the vessel. The steamer lies ou
her side in 800 afctr of witor, or oyer
2600 feet bolow tho' surface.y

The OoMma Wreck.
San FbanoiscO, June 1. The fore-

bodings of frlondpf the pasengnra aud
crew of the Colima were exceedingly
gloomy and few ohexlehed any hope of
iue survival 01 iiipnu uuaccounieu lor
Mrs. C. H. Cuelilng, mother of two
young men whotwere passengers, re-

ceived a messaRe.irom a son picked up
by the San Juan, dated Mazatlau, or
follows:

"Am here, returning ou the Ban
'

This afternoon n message was re-

ceived by Mrs. peters, whose son Loula
was a pusseuger for Guatemala. The
telegram was dated Guatemala, uu
signed, but prteumed to be from Mr
Peters' busbaud, Who resides in Guate-
mala. J.t was as follows,: jj"Louis Is safe on Barnacouta.'i

Another dispatch to a private pas-

senger concern from Guatemala states
that the steamer Barraoourta, whloh
has been cru(slng( about the scene of
tho wreck In search of survivors, has
picked up a raft With nine passengers
from the Colima, Peters among the
number. Tho latest details received
hero to 5 o'clock Yiro contained In the
following:

Comma, Mexico, May 31. Six sur-

vivors ot tho steamer Collma have
roach od hero. They uro John Thorn-ti- n,

J. Chllborg, of Seattle, cabin pas-so- n

go rs; Peters aud Vlnbor and Beu- -

men anu Johnston. They
are said to reached shore on a raft and
another raft with live men Is reported
from Ban Tl'Iiiio, Tho (survivors state
that the wonen and ohlldrou were all
in the stuto rooms and all wetit down
with the steamer. Tho survivoru alto
roport thut the Purser Walfur was
seen In n well-manne- d boat pulling
away from the siuklug ateumor
towards shore, It Is supposed thut the
boat la still aHoat."

The Excursion.
The itopular steamer Altonu left

Portland bound for Independence at 3
p, 111, Friday with a number of our-loiiU-

The boat reached Inde-
pendence about midnight and pro
ceeded 011 to Albany, Quite a number
of people from the Utter city took

of the excursion and cumu
down to Independence, the bout leaving
Albany ut 0 n, 111, Tli Altonu made
two trip I'etwtun Bttleni and Inde-
pendence today to acooinodato the
large number delilug to attend Clio

races from Hulem, '1'ho boat will re.
turn the Albany exmindonUt homu
this evening leaving Independence ut
v 11. Ill, uii iivi miHiii iiuiu AH'Uliyi
will leave liideiieiidence or Portland
at the ooiicliitlon of the grand bull,
probably I a. 111. in order to make
her regular trip Monday, the Alunu
will Itwve Portland for liHkieiideiie
it II H. III. Holiday and will feuvu Ha
em for Portland ul iM u, , Mouduy

uu uuhI,

Midway PUUaiiee,
At II10 i,xtr houw June Miami Slli

tin UdlM ot (li JlBplUt oliufuli ami
llielr friend will glvu two elalorale
iitrUluiiiili Hiiu from im wid-wa- y

J'lUttii(w and lliv Mvruli of Na-

tions will b imwl. Tnv litt luimit
of lli oily In liiig m, I iyd, und thegrtl lilll If Uing iiiwl in (ifujmr.
lug tli riiUirliiiiiiNiil fur rrMntM
Hon. Tli MM ,iroMs4i o giy
hvM nmrllorluu and allranilye tfMnn-tlv-

uf ih nii).
--Jl'ltH JitlillUAl. Iltt had a rifit.nUi...... .v -- ,.,r ,.,... .. 1 . . .1

"IWIIMIlUIBIMIIHO MIMfMllf VUyUg)t4vfl)r. pu,MW ,,y w

III llioilay m Ihiv vtow I'jraidaiil IHn.i'Mlwl wilal. ut Ml MaUl Ifuiiijij.
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ex

lh (iiiMii of Ilia Jlwa Kalr. ( win

llr Uty or Mndy,
'JlIM OKI! dhkl ImmmHimH

Ulry Ivutur wf worth f4 o i milt
touud liuUad of I lo W wi,

'JVw IJIWf hi JiUMIytUll'wIl,

A PULLMAN' DECISIOKU-'O'CLOC-
K

EDITI0E0 METAL. PRODUCTS.
"

FttVorablo to AH tho Monopoly

Interests.

GREAT HEAT IN NEW YORK CITY

A Horriblu Double

Hlnucnpolis.
Murder in

'CniCAao, June 1, In the quo war-ra- ut

profetdlngi, boan by Attorney
General Moloney several months ago
against the Pullman Palace Cur com-
pany, for the purpose of taking away
tbb company's charter, which the

general claimed had been
violated by tho company in bulldlng-th- e

town of Pullman, Judge Baker
handed down a decision today favor-ub- le

to the company und to all its In-
terests but quo. The court held that
the company had no right to own the
Pullman' Iron and steel stock. It Is
understood tho company will dispose
of the Iron aud steel company stock.

Hot in New York.
New York, Juue 1. The tempera-

ture Is as high as yesterday, with
added discomfort and greater humid-
ity. 8averul rneoa of prostration were
reported during tho forenoon. The
weather man reportathe possibility of
thunderstorms during the evening, or
tonight, but Sunday Is likely to be as
hot usyestorday.

Murdered by a Maniac.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 1. Mrs,

Martha M. Ellas and daughter Annie
were found today weltering In tholr
own blood In rooms over a drug store
on Nicollet avenue. It ia tho belief of
the otHclala that the deed was com-
mitted by Lorraine D. Ellas, son of the
murdered woman. Ellas was mentally
unbalanced and was for a tlmo con-
fined In an asylum, but was released
May 1 as harmless.

Fetroloum Fire.
FIamuurq, Juno 1. Tho groat pe-

troleum fire whloh broke out at Ham-
burg nix miles irom hero at the works
of tho Bromem Trading comnanv. is

--destroying five tanks of oil and a great
deal of other property has been mas-
tered Damngo is estimated at tho
fci.O'MI.OOO murk.

Fatal Goal Mine Fi"o.
EuiNiiuiuiu, Juno 1. Fire broke

nut today in tho Fifeshlro main col
liery. Nine men wero killed while
trying to iiuouch the dames.

THE MARKETB.

Ciuoacjo, Juno 1. Wheat, cash
78 j July 70.

Poutland, Juno 1. Wheat Valley
CI ; Walla Wulla 61 62.

Ban Fkanoibco, Juno 1 Wheat,02,
New Yomc, Juno 1. Bllver 07;

Leud, 3,07 J.

THT ONE OENT DAILY.

Thk Daily Joiihnal by mall Is

distinctively the Farmers' Dally, At
13 a year any farmer living within
reach of a stage Hue can havo the
Dam.v Jouhnai. dollyered to hi in by
mall dully and ull his othor mail, for
M els, per quarter of three months,
That iimkeH Tiik Onk Ukht Daily
cost you W u year and ull your other
mull free,

Thut la atlll 1 less than any AmocI
atod Prvsa dally In tlientute, Furniar!
let the light of a dully mall with (ho
ouUldo world, slilnu In upon your
lioine,

Thk Woomiau IHhui.h f the
ludii' uuxlllury of (ho ordur of Wood,
iiienoflhu World ami of oouraa Ihuy
lake a Miiiiliiuiit part In all the aoolul
doings of lliu order. Thuy ooiilrlbut'd
greatly to ull the big gathering hold In
ooiiDMolloii with Mmorial Day and
were prmont laul night In a Ixxly Ut
hoar lh luforwuM. Why (hey do not
alluarry ihumhli'iiiuHo l (mlchal,
Ihey too. like uyury ru Woodmup.
uaiuiotlull a He, and Iharvforaat hai
half lha ioie of Hulmn ar Iioiimi. M

Don't Kiuf-Ah- out

when you iHiiubu w twn
you would m goDnmii,(m)ok0 lliv JO

Mill l.a tloioiiu. aukiinwll hy all
IIIUHUI 10 l lhlMMt"l

lliw markal. Thu IUvor
rona ufiM thai of ug

your olgarhlll
mum,

n oMiilar" In
of I ha La Cat
aiao(Jng 'if

(Will VNI'll

Ailllili I'miitHf. Hliwflr
Knight (iiiimI iivar iu'l'hMWvr
KUhlaaJWiii'oii JWJIH ae laut

ijhii
In- -

In ha
aiiiwi on ina vartoiia riunii,

Halvni will haw ihw Mvum( am)
Mabraflun 111 Ilia vallay.

'llm ilvir man aia irylng in woik iii
a hitf Found ol July I'M'iilu and aiivar
ilamohtlrallMha al Tunorr- -

X.

BOBBERS OATJOHT.
HE KILLS HIMSELF.
A JUDGE FAINTS IN COURT.

1 roSTOFJFICE BOBBEBS.
New Yobk, Juno 1. Joseph Kil-lora- u,

Charles Allon and Harry Rus
'sell have been arrested hero. Acnnrd.

ing to Inspeotor Holden, tho Scranton

f - ww 11 w t'wvw MJ IIUVUlUMlUg
Jist lost, during the abgence of'osti
master Vandllng and his assistant at
noon. Thieves entered the vault by
the thinner steel door and took qver
(8,800 worth of postage, stamps. De
cember 3 the postoftice at Hobokon was
entered and 05,61 .worth of stamps
taken.

DIED OP PEAK.

Ei. Paso, Texas, Juno'l J. M.
Williamson, aged 70, whose family
Uvea at San Franolsoo, committed

last night by poison. He
He feared he would have hydrophobia
from a recent dog bte.

FELL FAINTING.

New Yobk, Juno 1. Justice Barrett
fell fainting from his chair, while pre
siding at the trial of Pollco Inspector
William McLaughlin, in the1 court of
Oyer and" Terminer today. He will
recover.

ENOLIBH BIMBTALLI8TS.

Ploased With the Action of Texas
and Kansas.

London, June 1. There Is much re-

joicing at the headquasters of tho
horo over the news cabled

that the Democrats of Texas and Kan-
sas have failed to endorse propositions
for the free coinage of silver. Tho En-
glish blmetalllsts aro opposed to the
United States aotlng In advance of an
International agreement on the
subject and ondorse Pxesidoqt
Gleveland'o position. Tho bimetallic
leaguo is preparing an answer to the
position takon by Sir William Vernon
Huroourt, chancellor of tho exchequer,
in his reply to tbo address of tho Gold
Standard Protection League,
wheroln ho stated ho concurred
ontlroly lu tho opinion that tho ex-

perience of well nlgu a century has
proved that tho present system ot cur-
rency W suited to tho wants of tbla
groat commercial country, and that to
depart thorefrotn would be disastrous
to tbo trado and credit of the United
Kingdom,

JAPANESE INVADE FORMOSA.

Are Met bo Ohineia and a Battle
Takes Placo.

HirANairAi, Juno 1, Tho Jopaneoo
landed at Palm Island, north ofKe-long- ,

Formosa, whero they mot
a determined and powerful
reiUtanco. The Invadera, however,
slowly drove Iho Chinese defend
era of the Inland luok, and at last
accounts the lighting wim still contin
uing, The ateumer Martha, Iwlonglng
Ui Tang, (ho Rebel govarnar of For
iiiosa, hut aallhiy under (ho Annual)
llu, la roortod to huvo returned lo
China after lauding men and muni-

tions of war sent (0 Formosa hy Chang
Clil Tung, vlwroy of Kauklug.

AKUl're,
liHltHAUMi Mi J'a.. June I. --A 100,

000 (arM Ml midnight In (ha aliblu of
I), JVnilinali, A doen lumm hlooba
wara hurnal.

Dr. ifurd. (ha iluniut, altor an lll
iiwM la aumii ainmg auough (0 ha out
hut iiiiiiH allim! in hia hiuliiww,

XM(mtMkiM.
VU

Tremendous Decline During lfc

4 Past Year.

&.
& j&&
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NpvVY9BK,j'une eelli:'o

the englneerlBgJonrnar'eb total
value or th;m!Bral and. ntal pro-
duction of tue Uutfad States . for ,18
and 1804 was as followFor 18W,
?016,840,0(J; for 184 1563,2721902, a
deollne of about 2,578,,9041 ot 9 per
ooiit. This great falling h&wawciwaa
due far more to lower prices than les-
sened quantity of product. The pro-
duction of gold Increased from $5,956,-00- 0

In 1893 to 39,701,205 an 18M, butthe ooniiaercial value of silver pro-
duced declined from
IfMcH1'405'631 In l8- M- SBof

15,009,029 or 34 per cent. TMTwmliartly due to reduced precbaeiieo; but
the price also declined from' 70 0

ceutaper ounce in 18S3 to 03 cents ner
ounce In 1894.

BKETOH OF J, L, FAXKI8H.

irom the Pen of "Walter Lva. of
Salem,

Tho Rev. Joslah L. Parrish died at
bisjiomo in Balom at 1:15 Friday morn
lug, In the 00th year of hla'age. Ha
had been Buffering durlqg the past
week-- with la grlppo, though his death
may properly be attributed to od age.

J. L. Parrish was born In Onondalga
county, New York, January 14, 1808,
and was the oldest living pioneer oK
Oregon. He was the oldest of a family
of 10oblldren, aud of Dutch-Purit-an

descent. Ho was educated, In the pub
Ho schools of his native state, and la
1830 started as a missionary, with the
Jason Lee party, to Oregon, arriving la
May, 1840. He stopped with the party
at the old mission, 10 miles north of
Salem. Three years afterward-uawa- a

sent on a missionary tour to the mouth
of tho Columbia river. With the aid of
Rov. Danlol Lee, ho established him-
self ou Clatsop plains, and gained the
confidence of tho Indians, and was the
moans of converting many to Chris-
tianity. In 1840 he was appointed In.
dlan agent for the territory extending
from California to British Colombia.
Rev. Mr. ; Parrish wielded wonderful
Innuonce over the Indians, bus re-
signed tho agency after flyo years' ser-
vice, ou account ;of the Illness of hia
wife. In 1854, ho was made Indian
agent for tho district extending from
California to Coos bay. Illness of his
wife again caused his resignation, and
the Rev. Mr. Parrish was afterward
known as a minister.

His Drat murrlage was to MIsa Eliza'
belli WJun, of Now York, lit 1833. The
children of this marriage ware; Nor-ma- n

0 of Salem; Charles W., B. II.,
formerly chief of police of Portand,and
Charles W., an attorney of Canyon
City, who was 0110 of the first white
horn children of Oregon, and a fourth
child who Is dead, ills aeoond mar
rlagu whs to Mius Jennie Llobteuthalar
of Portland. To them were horn two
daughters. Grace and Joale, both of
whom reside In New York. Jils second
wife died in 1887. aud in I81J8 thu IUiv.
Mr, Parrish was married to Mr,;M. A,
Pieroe, a widow of (he ilonr, J, O,
Pierce, of Washington county, audjwlio
aurvlyis,

Thu Hay. Mr, ParrUh doyoUxl intioli
of hU life to tho Methodist uhuruh, the
Willamette nlyerslty and (ha Indian
uuuse. jfewu elected a Ufa honorary
president of the hoard of I run tew of thu
un I verity, ft was ha who drove th
Unit splbo In (ha Oregon & California
railroad n Porijam , and In Wv, with
a largu hrouduia, now among (he Ju.
lervsiiuK rem or wis yyiiiiuuvtw uili
vurslly muwuni, ha drove Ilia Hist
fj)IKMt
nslum,

thu first alreet railway built In

'J'Jm fiinorsl eorvliM; will lm held In
imlverslly uhupi at U v, ill, Hunday,
and ha ramalna Inltrrad III (ha e
MmIoii oumaiary,

t, '

OYAL Baking Powder
makes hot bread whole

Home, Perfectly Jenveiw with-

out fermentation, Qualities
that are peculiar to it alone,

b4utr Wimi Willi UtQiu," What &m M duia n hMJJa' MM 111
Dr. Tvwi csri rviM Www inn in num mi niuiihfn Malta immmmmmmmSi'itHktWAn Ktlwiipilrhci'ihJa'kW.
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